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A Few Furniture Ideas
Suggestive hints in which the small 

pricings play an important part 
These are all very appropriate for 
holiday remembrances, and yon will 
find them particularly high value at 
these Thursday rates. Any goods 
picked out now are of course stored 
for delivery whenever desired.

A Few Special Bargains in Men’s* 
Wearables

Make a note ot these prices for Thursday. They a
pointers for shrewd buyers.

75c Fleece-Lined Underwear 39c
Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear, overlooked seams, 

double-rib cuffs and. ankles, fine beige1 trimming*, 
sizes only 38 to 42, regular price 75c per 
garment, Thursday, while they last . . id"

50c Huffier for 25c
Men’s Cashmere Mufflers, in fancy stripes and checks, 

large size, regularly sold at 50c, on sale V 
Thursday morning . . . . " *^*5

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Oxford Wraps, in fancy
brocade patterns, quilted satin lined, regular value $1.25, 
Thursday .

ffl
m PURSUED*!

» Am: In #1 

at Pori50 Fancy Rattan Reception Chairs, In light 
reed and mahogany finish, seat and back 
upholstered in best stik plnsh, assorted 
colors, special Christmas value E if2.50 New York 
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34 only Book Cases, new design, made ot 
hardwood, oak finish, with braes curtain
rod, adjustable shelves, 4 tt. 6 In. high, 
25 In. wide, special Thursday .... g yg

20 only Combination Book Case and Secre
taries, qnarter-cnt oak, golden finish and 
birch, mahoganized, newest designs, rich
ly finished, assorted styles. Extra Id On 
special Thursday JL?.......................... I1-.9U

30 only Hanging Hall Mirrors and hall 
chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, neatly 
ed and polished,mirrors are beveled pkites, 
large size, regular price *4.00 to 6 9Q 
*6.75, special Thursday.........................0.0 a

: i.
°

$1.00 Sweaters for 69c
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, high 10-inch roll collars, honeycomb rib, in 

cardinal, navy, khaki and black, regular value $1.00, Thursday . •
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Save One or Two Dollars 
on a Finfe Table Cloth
Here is a bargain in Fine Damask 

Cloths that will greatly please the 
fastidious housekeepers who pride 
l.hemselvesi on their table linen:
35 only Superior Satin Finished Double 

Damask Table Cloths, with border all 
around, guaranteed pure Iriah Linen, sort 
grass or d w bleach»'!, size 2y.x2A4 yards, 
onr regular price» *3.50 and *4.50, o cn 
on sale Tnursday.......................................e..3U

Worthy Bargains for Thursd
In Boots and Slippers Pf

Men’* Go*d Box Calf Lece Boots, brosd. Men'# Genuine Seal Fur Slippers natural 
heavy welt S0lea;re^.rnprtcei^.60,,lroca color, flecce-ilned. most serviceable —

Boots, regular price *4,eises « to 9 ic comfortable slippers made, hand- ,
10 in the lot, Thursday, special . ~0 some Xmas gifts, special

few Enamel

Men> $1.50 Kid Gloves for $i.00.
$2 T able Covers for $1.35

A very gratifying reduction if voy’ve anyone in your mind 
who would like a pair for Xmas—these are of the very finest 
high quality and cannot be equalled in value at this extra 
bargain price.
Men’s French made real Kid Gloves, dome fasteners, overseam and piq ie,8 

sewn, the finest quality procurable, shades are tans, browns, reds and | 
slates, sizes 6§ to 9, regular 1.50 gloves, Thursday, per 
pair

These are in pretty tapestry designs 
ind a style specially suitable for sit
ting-rooms or libraries:

m50 only American Tapestry Table Covers, 
size 2x2 yarde, knotted fringe, neat bor
ders .and fancy floral centre designs. In 
cardinal and green grounds only, regular 
price *2.00 each, on sale Thurs
day .....................................................................

i?

1.35 : i.oo
ItsA Blanket Specialk «pairs Fine White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, soft pure finish, in as- 
sorted pink and bine borders, 7 and 
8 pound weight. Spécial at 

7-pound size, 64x84, pair

flen’s Umbrellas.
Men’s full size Umbrellas, taffeta covers, close 

fitted with cases, beautiful selection of handles
Men’s Umbrellas, best serge silk, lock rib frames bundles are 

fancy horn or natural woods, with silver mount.-, . liai.

rolling frames, A
*>U

■ J •:;2.45
: 4-0<8 pound size, 68x88, pair 2.80 res »oi
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O =SvTHE BURNING OF FARMS
•f iLord Roberte Explains

Leasee ot War Have Been Fol
lowed aa a Necessity.

Cape Town, Dec. 11.—In a memorandum 
to the Premier of Cape Colony, Sir Gordon 
Sprigg. Lord Roberts explains that farm- 
burning has .been ordered strictly ln ac
cordance with the usages of war. He says 
In pert: "Whether the people whose 
houses are burned are actual accessories to 
-h-' cutting of railways and other damage |

FrI xxxxxxkxxxxxx xxxxxxxkx
course to extreme measures, but, as this Is 
essentially police work, I anticipate that 
when the police are established, we shall 
find the necessity tor burning gradually | 
disappearing, with leas danger of the In- i 
nocent suffering, and that my successor i 
will eventually be able to abolish 
treatment."

Iaa Hamilton for the War OBre.
London. Dec. 12.-It was said In the 

lobby at the House of Commons last even
ing that Gen. Ian Hamilton, who Is re
turning with Lord Roberta will receive a 
high appointment ln the War Office.

That the

X
H. Corby, Belleville,

Sole Agent for Canada.
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ebergee, or ear iafieeme-
natwAM.ÛA.nfflnMÛa11”' *rrll»tlee or elwra- inmmfmm&tm, tlom H eneeB, Ma.

A CiMOlWUTl.O.^^e ^rBBee. geS estrlngeal

Blge for Gonorrhea,
. Spereotearhea,

such (Late of 196 Bang at. West)
■No. 1 Clareuce-square, corner Spadlna- 

•vepne, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dl* 
eeses, and makes a specialty 
eases, as Pimples. Ulcéra Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency. St-» 
lllty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by. 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all l nd nfter effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Pain til, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leu* 

I corrhoea, and nil displacements of the 
womb. 186

Office Hours—0 a.m. to b p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 p.m.

of Skin D1»1 or poieoeons.

Another Slide» In Heligoland.
Dec. 11.—Another seriousLondo“F*i)e<* W^Honrv^niïliî***» 1 brndellde beg occugred to Heligoland.

K a ans KHSr Is 22suss,i5!"?s.'s!ïyu
1 ■ • the losses have not yet been determined. 8
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A Clothing Surprise
We’ve been preparing q Christmas surprise in Clothing, and now are going to give it 

to you long enough before Christmas to let you realize its full value. If anybody is dfci 
bating about the necessary things, the useful things for men and boys for Christmas, hefo 
they are at such a saving on regular prices that you will have plenty left in the treasuib 
for the fancy things next week.

T o-Morrow=Thursday%

We make this special sale, including

Men’s High-Grade Overcoats, about 
half price.

—Boys’ and Youths’ Swell Reefers, about 
forty per cent. off.

—Men’s Stylish Tweed Suits, one-third
c

Off.

—Youths’ Long Trouser Suits, $3.5o. 
—Boys’ #nd Children’s Clothing, Less 

than half price.

I

Nobody forgotten. Everybody welcome. All C 
ing guaranteed. Mail Orders filled promptly.

brown medium striped pattern», top and hip po 
strongly sewn, rises 32 to 44, regular 
$1.50, Thursday, while they last , . i

50 Youth*’ Single-breasted Long-Pant Suits, plain 
grey fawn and green checks, Canadian tweeds, 
strong durable linings, sizes 31 to 35, regu- 
lar $5.00, Thursday . .. -3*5

60 Boys' Fancy Brownie Suits, fine all-wool English ar 
Canadian tweed, in blue, grey and fawn checksum! 
and large sailor collars, trimmed with soutach brai 
and vest ornamented to correspond, sizes 21 
to 26, regular $2.60 and $3.50, Thursday . I»Q 

100 Children’s Fine Soft Serge Blouse Suits, with k 
skirt, navy blue, skirt detachable from blouse, si 
made with waist, sailor collar, trimmed with soutm 
braid, in assorted colors, sizes 19 to 23, regn- t 
lar $1.26, Thursday . . . . e wl

75 Men’s High-Grade Overcoats, fine dark Oxford grey 
cheviots and beavers, also navy and black beavers 
and. Thibet cloth, an assorted lot of first-class over
coats, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, which 
we sold all season atfrom $10.00 to $13.00, / g 
sizes 36 to 42, Thursday to clear at . *. OeQv

50 only Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers or Pea Jackets, brown 
and black frieze, with deep storm collars, also some 
blue naps with velvet collars, sizes 29 to 33, an 
excellent skating or walking coat, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, special Thursday .

48 only Men’s Fine Imported Saxony-Finished .Tweed 
Suits, plain and neat brown checked patterns, single- 
breasted sacque coat and double-breasted vest, fine 
farmer’s satin linings and elegantly tailor- s 
ed, sizes 36 to 44, regular $10.00,Thursday O.QO

150 pair Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, grey and

I

2.50

4

.......“ ' ■ --"7 - f

WEDNESDAY MORNCSTG8

APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at $1 per
doz.

J. J. M’LtUGHUN.
161, 153, 166 Shcrhoarae St,

Phone*—2512, 2025 136
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To the Trade |||Df(tfi CHAMBER OF IES defined. Assays taken from one of these

ledges, 82 Inches ln width, ran from 210 to 
600 ounces In silver and from *10 to *12 th 
gold. The deel was made by Ma seam & 
LaMiaw, who bonded the claim for them
selves and F. J. Flnucane, Adolph Fisher, 
and W. T. Smith of this city. It la the In-1 
tention of the new Owners to develop the] 
Bounty this winter, as It Is believed there 
Is sufficient ore on the surface that can be ! 
shipped to the local smelter* to more than i1 
pay the expenses of opening the daim np j < 
and paying for It self. I <

John Dunn, one ot the old-time proapee- |s 
tore of the Boundary country, has turned up t < 1 
here again, after spending the summer | < I 
prospecting in the Skeens River conatry. < . 
He speaks hopefully of the new country, I < ► 
of which he Is one of the pioneers, having 1 < , 

group, situated , , 
Channel, and 1

THE HUD. DIHEEH CO., UMp). *Dec. 12th.
/VVSADWVgVCUX

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal is Again Be
ing Boosted--White Bear 

Holds Strong.
You Want For Xmas Gifts

You don’t need to be reminded of the ^ 
utility of fur garments a* Christmas < > 
gift*, but you do need to be reminded of J ’ 
other foot* : That we ere reliable pi*|| j 
chasers of furs ; that we 
designs from Pari* ; that 
our garment* on the premises, 
three week* back onr work rooms have 
contained double their staffs turning oat {’ 
new good* for onr show-room*. This < > 
means that you can secure anything you * 
choose,at once.
Persian Lamb Jacket* are big favorite*.
We are presenting them at

$73 to $123
Send for catalogue.

to know the styles we have in 
stock of Holiday Neckwear—
CrlhmS’ Sïÿ/DL^èS OF MINING IN EAST ONTARIO.

import spec 
t we make

ial ,► 
all <►

$ lowing Ends; and in knots, 
the Geisha, Caleta, Hamilton 
and Clipper. There are many 
other styles ; these are consid
ered

TXe Golden Star, the Boundary Dis
trict and the Slmtlkamena— 

Minins Stocks.

For < ►located the Golden Crown
three miles from Douglas __
nome four miles north of the Kltamat in-, j| ,

In mining stocks yesterday, Crow's Neat l!!-flnoTl!'* ouu-rnpplng'^n ^1 J*" mrfs"e* from | ■ ’ 

Coal was a feature, selling up 5 po.ute on 16 to 18 feet In width, and carrying vaines, 
the per centum basis, to 226, which Is ln ,ola Bni1 COPP"- He proposes to return 

F.ilmg letter orders a specialty, equal to *67.25 for a *25 share-, pretty a8înoth,rthd^îathIt wa.Ddo.«l this week of

good price tot non-dividend-peylng stock. local Importance was the purehsse by New
White Beer continues strong. Manager Xfaïam.P of ’’"he townidfe’er Beaverton. Bea- 

Warren returned from Howland yesterday verton 1s the headquarters for mining opera- 
and he semes sure that the orooertv te n tlons up the west fork of the Kettle River 
mine mi ri.ht property la a and ,, ,ltuated ,t the base ot Wallace
mine all right. ______ Mountain. The townslte consists of 240

. _ . acres, surveyed nnd plotted. Mrs. W. F. <.
A1- ,or Chamber o* Mine». Thompson, the owner, will still retain an In- 

VflDY rnilllTV nun bllRIIRRQ Jt 11 “ld ***** the request ot the repre- terest ln the new enrannnr. The plsee m
lUnK UUunil nnu uUDUnCo- sentntlvea of the Central Canada ( boasts of about 20 buildings, and a sawmill ~

—— Ot Mines now ma Un» -n.rro«, I Is to be put In at once. By reason of Its
Jury Saya Death et D. Byre, Coos- Ontario Government ' hpln,r 80 cl”e, t0 mh.es there Is every

_, ... _ Metro noli tee r.. U0U to aid In tue “ gunt 01 41U’" reason to believe that In rime Beaverton
’ * t ’ Chamber’s^ vik rtKT , U1, ^ will become a place of some Importance.
Wae Accidental. work, which 1» the circulation p » (iodenr.fh

In Europe 01 information coneernimr our ”• Gouenratn.
Toronto Junction, Dec. H —The choir ot mineral resources and developments.* 

the Baptist Church gave a musical evening II. the Local Government has

to nigh,. which wes wel. .«ended, end
very successf.fi. A diversion from the usu- S»11*™ wunt the Government to frank the 
al program was rapid sketching by Mr, Chamber's mall matter.

Ha 1L All the personages depicted were 
quite easily recognised, and evoked much

The Best.

John Macdonald & Co. i ►
i ►Wel Hurt on aid Front Sts. But, 

TORONTO. THE HU D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, j!r 'i Cor. Yonge and Temperance 8ts.
♦

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to hoe- 
row money on house
hold goods, piano*, or
gans, horse* and wag
ons, call and see oa 
W. will ad Tance you 
any amount from $10 
up «une day you 
apply for it Money 
can. be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

lottetown Engineers; H McDonald, 78th 
Regiment.

“G” Company.
C Charlton, R.C.R.I.; A Sheldon, R.c.R.1.;

J Haskell, R.C.A.; J Burnside, K.C.A.; L 
Steneon, 0th Regiment;
Regiment: R Ward. 7 
Wandless, 7let Regiment: V Fairweather, 
62nd Regiment: J Howe, 74th Keglment; J 

„„ , . .. ., „ , Jones, 71at Regiment; J Tenmiult, 71st
Hnstinara County Mlnln». W- ■ ■ Regiment: H Philips, 62nd Regiment; J M

Atlas Arsenic Company.—This company, „ .. . „______ ____ . Robertson, 71et Regiment; T M Wright,
at Ueloro, Is not making arsenic yeif but Contlnoed From Page 1. 71»t Regiment; W M Harris, 82nd Regi-

Lodge Worcester, &O.O.BA, Juveniles loten1» t0 P« ln a small Brown boree ------- -- LT~"' mrxti B W Cameron, Charlottetown Kngi-

ayMSSvsfSS-
meson; WX3„ R. Harris; secretary-treea- tor ** Tc,1?u <* * Fanlde trh’ S,. 'psUb 1 r * !• “H”
nrpr G Kemmls’ surgeon. Dr , P6 company luu been milling ore 12^h Raient, RG99, D McJCulah. R C R 1. B Baugh. R.C.A.; H Wntson, R.C.A.; J
urer, G. Keramto. surgeon, Dr. MdNaraara. smee last March, having erected a 10- 4267, W J Thomp*>n, R C R I; 4276, R U HalUday, R.C.A.: J Kennedy. R.C.A.; M

DnSnesounsis gSSS'SStfSl » SSSS£ toA ! w W STTÎ SÜ5T «"clavTSS1 V1,W*=“S
a hundred volumes to their already large Uo*>. saving 82 per cent, of the valu» end Edmondson, 10th Regiment; 7422 J Word Welch, Brondeeburgh. lxmdion, ting.: m 
and welLassorted Hot of books. IiJ 0,1 ^ P,latea The company is .,,h 7,.M p McDonald, 82ud Regiment; T Mills, Hnll-TheWConservative AesocUtion ot Toronto * mi_spJ<:kel property six miles ^ Rcg ment. 74-6’ If G A Webster, 48th fMX Bearer Corps; M S Webber. 66th Regi-
JuD^nSuThSd‘ï* f’1?' ïïî’8*»1 T425’ W J BveDd' 10th »egl-! ment, 
the election at officers on Monday next. -|ïi>aÎL8îîtÂL!£aîu1î,lle ,Jeln le flXe t^et 
The meeting will be addressed by Hon. N. ”,1', “5 ^ per eenLjnL=

• Clarke Wallace and J. W. St. John. SeTtL m “ ««™Plee averaged *8

CANADIANS IN LONDON 
HAD A RIGHT GOOD TIME

P 8 Steveneon, 71st 
73rd Regiment; J r

merriment.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Nm 6 Kin* West
ment; 7426, wyJ Evantl, 10th Regiment; 
7426, A Sinclair, 4Sth Regiment; 7428, J R 
D McKerlben, 2nd Regiment; 7480, 1 C 
Pepper, 2nd Reghnsmt. ,/i ;

,°rtX Teromte Went Corundum Ore. “u” Company.
Dx-Counclllor J. A. Dtgnum has been so- The Ore Concentration Syndicate Limit S 8 Eseleson, 43th Regiment; W J Gll- 

llcited to receive nomination for the Jean- ^ Lolldon wh^, ^ Stathe H- moar' ?..C R « G Hnmle, 15th Regl- 
ary municipal contest. more concentrating oroceax. Imorm ua ; W Johnston, R C R I: E Auger,

A verdict of accidentel death was return- th , very aniious^robtam ^nlea ° G F G; A Gotten 11, R C R I; J Hen- 
ed at the lnqneet on the late D. Byer at of corundum Ire to? testing to tMs Srm nres3 ' R C R I: W W Mills, 15th Repl-

l Richmond Hill on Monday eight The jury eW- We a,” intSSfed tlmt :=A C Petere. R C R I; W A Smltn,
also added a rider that the horse that- very rocceastaî experimental and nracriSfi t?’?. Regtment; w Dexael; R Elliott, G G
caused the fatality wee fractions, and that w0/k ha be donem the “«Km?s £ ?; W H Hooper, 48ni Regiment; T H
the two men In change of the animal were works Vt GUsdlr In Wales Tb?^im^LÜ Hn,me’ G G F G; J D MaeKay, 40th Regl-
Incapable df handling 1t. î. deîolÏÏ K S»Vk ?en^: R Tombell. 43rd Reghrent; E F

A committee of the Town Connell and ,ng ^d Mton?Journal Jan? 23.” MD- An,tln' 19th Kfidment.
More* Se^TcwnahiD^oSncll Won sll^el tben tiie works hâve been extended “E” Company.

RÏraMav^MXt ïi *ndKimPT,re.ment'! made. This, then, ought J Alton, R C R I; G Campbell, 1st Regl-
I Saturday next sna enoeavor to interest to be o# Interest to owners of corundum ment; R G Clarke. 2nd R V A: P Eraktoe,
t n^th tmmsml Mallei d,tK*ilte. Haatlnga County and other 6th Reelment; R Graham, R C B I; W A

up streets north from the city nnd parallel parts of Eastern Ontario. H Mardoch, 2nd R C A- J McColdrlck.
met lust nieht ,nd »iw ------------ ;5® Regiment: J Phlllpa, 5th Regiment: J

W*?1 a^,,e'^- Re Golden Stur. ; Platt, R C R I; W Stennlng, 5th Regl-
Splttel: .VY>.. Bro. J. Brown low i’secretary, n p'Hî”-X?'ldih Both 8l>«reholder and m?hlnild ^rth^Coros?'^•T’Virown^ihh 
nrn w vf net on* «lanlaln Rm H u Roii* l.F.W, strike the proper note when thÂr d._j * a „ toms, y, I» Rprurn. vthfirst" committeeman. Bro. G. Marri"n?iecond m Goldra SUr stock to SrtT Rerim-nt” H^Kûîe

Dan tite”present”°man-jgemottt ^ ’ h*5
.. iTèra": BBrorl'y afte^r r te-t ^ n,: A s Mccormrck’3rd
1 * Dr. S. R. Richardson. « ®””ro dlscusifiy any scheme, we should

first know what has become of our money 1
There are serious discrepancies between J A McDonald RCA - L 8 lonrienr 

_. , y. „ o. t.he «mipanys reports end that of Mr. R.C.A.; W Dixon, R<; A - w Hh He'
The annual bazaar hy the ladles of 8t Ahn. and an explanaUon Is ln Older before R.I.: E Hubley, R c À « Irers H C A - 

Pauls Church closed on Saturday, anfi anything else to dope. E Laverdlon rVa j,M n™ »c«mwas financially successful The expenditure,"or so small a mine, G H M ™“kmi It"c.R.I
The widow of ttm late William Kennedy Instance, over *200 per month for general B LeMletix. 65th Regiment- u1ireven& «5th 

k seriously 111, and her recovery to doubt- expenses, is simply enormous, especially Regiment: S Stevew 65tJi Regiment- ^A 
riiL so when one considers that the results are Evans 8th Regiment ■ 8 Anderson xth vr--

The officers have prepare,! tor flooding practically nil. I lment" E E B Battrav Wh u v"the rink and opening up within a few days. We have no profit and loss account; no 1 Anlagh, ftth Reriment^ ^“tîerae 'chsr- 
Mr. J. Shank slipped on Sunday while statement of assets; nothing to show what 1 eg . k Herne, Lhar-

walklng on NIagara-street, and mwtalned the dally assays were, provided any were ! 
a dislocated hip. taken: the pay roll appears to vary by

Mr. Fisher of Gorhem-street has pur- thousands from month to month, and, all 
chased the Mlntem residence near the Bx- told, the shareholders should hold the» 
hlhltlon Grounds for *750. hands until a full statement Is forthcom-

H. Harrold, a local grain heaver, loaded ing, and an Independent audit of the 
1000 bushels of wheat Into a box car ln two hooks made. We can only admire In the 
and one-half hours at the G.T.R. siding on whole sad story the sublime" audacity ot 
Saturday last. ... directors, who, under past and present cir

ca eumstances. tan ask for remuneration.
Boat Toronto. When we know where we stand, It will be

A bylaw was passed by the East Toronto t,me en0u8h to discuss scheme».
Council tost evening, naming the polling Information Wanted,
booths and retnrnlng officers for the en
suing year. The Fire Hall and the old
school house will constitute the polll ig Greenwood, B.C., Nov. 27.—Kra.ik Bailey 
booths, while Mr. J. L. McCulloch and G. owner of the tilmllkameen City townslte* 

t W. Ormerod will act ats returning officers. sliuate<l midway between Keremeos and 
The Toronto Street Railway Cor has paid Princeton, in tlte Similkamevu Valley, Is 

' to the Council, *40, being part of the cost to town for a few days, on his way east, 
of Improvement on the foot of INtleam-ave- Camp Hedley, he says. Is .ving to he a 
nue. lively section this winter. On the Nickel

The money bylaw passed by the Comtdll Plate group, owned by ute 
h:»r evening amounted to *440. Daly,the "Copper King," of

A pleasant time was spent last night at of r>0 men to employed, 
the home of Mr. Psttereon In Little York well-known mining man, is in charge ot 
by a party of friends. Progressive pedro tAe development. The property is noted 
was Indulged in. -the prizes being won by ,or having a big suritice showing of arsen- 
Mies Sadie McClive and Mr. Harold Càran- lcal lrou- carrying rich gold values. It is 
han, while Mr. Brownlee captured the opened up by several tunnels, the lowis
booby prize. tupping the ore at a depth of about 500 ev«r* „ .

feet. The mine is equipped with a small Mrs. Richard Glllett, 5 Clinton plr.ee, To- 
steera plant, and In the spring this will rf>°to: “My hnshnnd suffered Intensely from 
be supplemented by a large compressor and P*lps for over four years, and the doctor pro- 
other machinery. It fa understood that nouneed it an aggravated case and was nn- 
plane to curry on mining operations on a abl!î to cure him. They bled frequen ly and 
big scale have been prepared, and it is the often he was obliged to leave work and was 
Intention of the owners to explore the ore unable to endure the agony. Besides con- 
deposits of Red Mountain at depth oy run- suiting the doctor he tried several remedies

« w*n v * Wl.v. _ ^ _ nlng a cross-cut tunnel from its base on which signally failed to do him any good. I
Italy will not witBdraw Troop». Twenty-mile Creek. This tujinel will en- can now say that- les?; than two boxes of

Rome, Deo. 11.—In the Chamber of Depu- counter the ore at a depth of 3000 feet, Dr. Chase’s Ointment has completely cured 
ties to-day the Socialist group Introduced . and will be run Into the mountain for u him. He now works regularly and enjoys 
a resolution calling upon the Government | distance of half a mile. The undertaking, his natural rest. We always keep Dr.
to recall the Italian troops in Chinn. i Mr. Bailey says, is quite feasible, and will Chase’s Ointment ln the house, ns I have

Senor Sarracco, the Premier, said to re- j develop at depth several other properties, found it excellent for chafes and sores.” 
call the troops would imprudent nnd besides those included ln the Nickel Plate Dr. Chase’s Ointment is the standard oint- 
nnjoetiflabtle nt the ores.mt moircnt, when group. Among other properties being de- meut the world over and the only one which 
negotiations for pence are in progress, veloped to Camp Hedley are the Kollo }R positively guaranteed to cure any form of 
Moreover. Italy is entitled to reap the *d- group, owned by Pete «Scott and R. Hed- piles; 60 cents a box, at all dealers or Ed- 
vantages of her partiel nation In the action ley; the Wellington. Stemwlnder and Look- P ’ ’ ’ or
of the powers In Ch’na. The Chamber re- out groups. On Stirling Creek prospecting 
jected the resolution bv an overwhelming i work has opened up several flue lodes of 
vote. copper-gold ore, notably on the Pollock j

groupj the Lion's Head and the Boiler.
The many- camps between Penticton and 
Slmllkameen City have at last got means 
of wagon transportation by the building of 
a road, which is completed as far as the 
Nickel Plate mine. This wagon road taps 
the camps of Fish Lake. Green Mountain,
Black’s Camp, Pearson's Camp, Riordan 
Mountain and Camp Hedley. There re
mains about four miles to tinish the road 
into Slmllkameen City. Besides being ot 
great benefit as a means of getting into 
the camps, it offers a shorter .and quicker 
route for all eastbound mail. The Govern- 

road between Keremeos 
Princeton. following the val

ley of the 'Slmllkameen River, Is 
expected to be completed by the first of 
the New Year. It Is 45 miles In length be
tween these two places. There are large 
gangs at work at each end. some 15 miles 
having been finished on the Keremeos end 
and on the other end they are 8 miles from 
the town site. The building of this piece 
of road will complete a main artery travers
ing the oountry from Spence’s Bridge on 
the main line of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to Greenwood, a distance of 245 miles, 
being one of the longest continuous wagon 
roads in the province. Mr. Bailey is more 
than sanguine over the future prospects of 
the district, as he believes It to be destined 
to take Its place in the front ranks of pro
ducers, of not only the precious metals, but 
of coal and timber.

1 DEMON Î0 ROBERTS îi’elepbon» 8386.I

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Savings Department. Interest paid oa de

posits. General Banking Business transact
ed;

FRANK W. STBATHY, Manager.

Eloquent Speech of the Field Marshal 
in Response to Presentation 

of Sword of Honor
36

■

t

WHAT THE WAR HAS BROUGHT OUT.

One of the Fortunate Result» I» the 

Consolidation of the Great 

Empire.

» 1 » ill
jM LIGHT, DELICIOUS,U 

WHOLESOME. ÇCape Town. Dee. 11.—At the reception ln 
honor ot Lord Roberts yesterday, when 
the British commander rose to respond af
ter the presentation to him of the sword 
and casket, all present rose to their feet, 
cheering and waving of handkerchiefs. The 
demonstration continued for some minutes. 
At Re conclusion. Lord Roberts made an 
eloquent address. After expressing deep 
thanks for the honors accorded him, he said 
the war In South Africa had a peculiar 
Interest for him, Inasmuch as It enabled 
him to bring to what he hoped was a sue- 
et-ssful conclusion the work

COD.«F» Com»any.

Newmarket.

A postcard will bring one of our driver* to 
your door. 13 R F. DALE.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
liai Removed from Sherbourne 8L to

CORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. W., TORONTO
Five acrea of beautiful wooded park, se 
eluded. The only Keelcy Institute east 
of Wluulpi-g hi Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence; 3uo,uuo permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 1367

Dr, Chase Cured entrusted
to him twenty years ago—that of dlspeblhg, 

by force of arms, if necessary, the asptra- 
t lotis of the Boens to render themselves in
dependent of British control.

World Wisdom le Foollehne»#, 
Referring to his abortive visit to the 

Cape In 1881, he said:
"The wisdom of this world is foolishness 

with God. The guiding hand of the Om
nipotent will bring good ont of what to 
our finite understanding wae the most un
fortunate war of 1881, for that war -onId

—this Man
I

hud wotked — with him. He add
ed that his interest in Soutn Afi-i.u 
would not cease on leaving Its shores, but 
that he should watch it» settlement With 
the utmost eagerness. Dwelling upon the 
necessity for co-operation between the 
Dutch and English, he said It would be 
his proudest boast if he could claim to have 
done nothing, but what stress of war had 
compelled, to hinder the friendly fusion of ; 
the two races In the republics. They must 
try to forgive and forget all that .ended 
to bitterness of feeling, leaving the Idea 
that nothing remain d to be atoned tor 
either side.

Of An Aggravate*# Case of 
Itching, Bleeding Piles—An
other Grateful Testimony to 
the Wonderfu’ Merit ef Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

I» the Slmllkameen.

It Ik very eaey to make big claims for 
auy preparation, and there are hosts of 
ointment* that are recommended as a care 
for pile*. Many of them ar> Imitation* of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment, but Vh

not have consolidated the whole Britlah 
Lmglre as firmly together aa th!* had done, 
because it was fonght by regulars alone, 
whereas the

late Manus 
Butte, u force 

K. M. Rogers, u ley differ In
one very Important respect—-thvy fail to 
cure. If the evidence o! scores 01 h.mdreds 
of people has any weight you must already 
be convinced of the unusual merit of Dr. 
Chase’* Ointment a* a thorough cure for

A Great Heritage.
“God has given In.o onr hands,” said the 

field marshal, * a great heritage for whk-h a 
heavy price has been paid ln the blood of 
the best and bravest; anu we must not be 
neglectful of the trust, as we have been in 
the paat, but must be a-ble to give a g»)d 
account of our stewardship and must re- ; 
member «here are other duties than nation- 1 
al gloriftca.tlon«.”

present war was- fought by 
the militia, the yeottianry, rpe volunteers, 
th<* admirable and 
contingents, all lighting as brothers in arm* 
under the dear old flag of the Queen.”

Has Only to Give the Signal.
In this respect Lord Roberts said lie held 

the unique position of the first field mar
shal having the honor to command such an 
imperial outburst. He was convinced, he 
declared, that this spontaneous outburst 
of patriotism was not ephemeral. England 
hud only to give the signal, and her sons 
would again dock to her banner from the 
ends of the world. Never had a mother 
had more reason to be proud o£ her sons 
than hud England to-day. God had brought 
them out of what ln the dark days >f De
cember had appeared to them the va’ley 
of the shadow of death, and ttiey to lid 
now remember the days of tribulation with 
deep gratitude for the mercy vouchsafed 
them.

workmanlike colonial

Unlonvllle.
The annual bazaar of the St. Fhlllp’e 

Chore* Ladle*’ Aid will be he*d In Victoria 
Hall, Unlonvllle, on Friday, Dec. 14. Dur
ing the afternoon and evening the ladles 
will serve refreshment*.

:

«Let We Forgret.,>
He declared he could not better conclude 

his speech than by quoting the first verse 
of Kipling’s Recessional:
"God of our Fathers, known of old;

Lord of our far-flung battle line, 
Beneath whose awful hand we hold 

Dominion over palm and pine; 
Lord God of host* be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we fprget."

Oration Contest at Victoria..
. Mr. D. A. Walker won the prize at the 
oration contest held ln*t night by the Vic
toria University Liv-nrv Society in the 
chapel of that Institution.

Tribute to HI* Fighter*.
Lord Roberts then paid a deeplv moving 

tribute of gratitude to all whomanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Craven’» MiraeAlone Escape.
Harry Oraven. the Woodblne-avenne bak 

er who was believed to have been killed 
by train No. 10 one mile west of Fort Union 
on Monday eight, turned up »f hi* home 
yesterday. Just before the collision occur
red Craven Jumped* from his vehicle, and 
was rendered unconscious by ;he fa I to 
the pavement.

F AIR WE ATHER’S
il

'/ lhWê
meat wagon 
and

WATCH THE BOYS
;

Be on the Lookout for Rupture.
sivWI

’‘Many an Infant Is ruptured and 
so neglected that he readies manhood 
illy prepared to tight the battle of 
life.” says Dr. Rice, the well-known 
mpl’iire Authority. ‘‘It Is not In
attention exactly. but tosufftclencr 
of method that allows a chlM to re
main fiipttired. Dr. Rice has cured 
thousand* of little folks without pain, 
danger or operation by IlIk now fam
ous ILice Method 
enor of thos< living In Toronto, Df 
Rice ha* established an office where 
visitor* can Investigate the method? 
For full description of this homid 
cure for rupture write Dr W S' 
~ice. Dept. K, 18 Victoria-street," To- 
ran to. Ont.

s.
\'

l

tChristmas Sale 
°' Ladies’ Hats

t

For the convenl- Godenrath.

Boundary Country Mining.
Greenwood, B.C., Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Local 

operators have bonded the Bounty claim 
from Sydney M. Johnson and J. P. McLeod 
and to-day made the first payment. The 
Bounty Is situated about a mile north of 
Beaverton, up the west fork of the Kettle 
River, and Is one of the richest properties

F!>

"
-

If there ever was a good, honest excuse for holding a clearing sale of any sort, any
where, we have it now in out ladies’ hat department, and we’re going to make good 

of the opportunity and give the ladies a price benefit in readv-to-wear hats that 
are " to-the-second ” in style- splendid lot of them in winter felts, "plain and trimmed, 
and in fur trimmed and fur hats—the choicest; of goods from the most noted makers 
—and the reason of it i* that the Christmas fur trade is piling up to such an im- 

thing that it s crowding the hats into a corner—and sooner than consent to 
their being slighted an iota we’ll clear out the whole lot, commencing to-day, at

use

A Favorite With 
Young Men mensc

50 Per Cent. DiscountFor a business suit the 3 or 4 button sack 
is pre-eminently the preferable style and 
is the favorite of You may not think you really need one—but when you see the “ beauties” going out at “just half” 

you'll want one sure. Come and we, anyway—it’s to be a sharp, short sale—" make good.” COME 
EARLY.

young men especially. 
Our stock of Scotch tweeds is an endless 
variety of new and desirable effects.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER 6 CO.
V 84 YONGE.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORSoUUnc.0 Ti king street west.
!
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